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TH^ A TT7 PV t-r ''Wii>7?"' - y «i, 1 ono.
‘■that he may be 
church before he dies.

reconciled to the
A great ter

ror falls upon him. Philistine iniquity 
had promised him all the world’s gar
lands, but in the last hour of his life, 
when he needed a solacing, sent tear
ing across his conscience and his
nerves a file, a file. So it was with 
Lord Byron; his unePanness in Eng
land only surpassed by his unclean
ness in Venice, then going on to end 
his brilliant misery^ in Missolonghl. 
fretting at his nurse Fletcher, fretting 
at himself, fretting at the world, fret
ting at God, and He who gave the 

x world Childe Harold, and Sardana- 
Tn ii, 0 | palus, and The Prisoner of Chillon, and
u <oW°iiroe fiod to ,-ousc up and understand that The Siege of Corinth, reduced to noth- 

l)i*. ra.mage shows how the cause of we want all the energies, all the tal- ing but a file. Oh, sin has a great 
righteousness has lost many of its ent and all the wealth enlisted for facility for making promises, but It 
weapons and how they are to be re- ckrIsVs sake? I like the nickname has just as great facility for breaking 

1 . . . . ... .. that the English soldiers gave to them!
ensured and put into effective opera- piucher, the commander. They called I learn from this subject what a 
tion. Text: I. Samuel xiii., 19-21: “Now him “Old Forwards.” We have had sad tlflng it is when the church of God 
there is no smith found throughout all enough retreats in the church of loses its metal! These Philistines saw 
the land of Israel f„r th- Philistine- (:hrist: let us have a glorious ad- that if they could only get all the mein, .and oi Israel, for the 1 hllistmt, vance And l say to _yoU as the gen- tallic weapons out t>f the hands of the
sa,'!, Lest toe Hebrews make them oral said when his troops were af- Israelites, all would be well, and there- 
swords or spears. But all the Israel- frighted—rising up in his stirrups, fore they took the swords and the 
iteri went down to the Philistine^, to hig hair Hying In the wind he lifted spears. They did not want them to 
sharpen every man his share, and his up his voice until 20 000 triions heard have a single metallic weapon. When 
cou.ter, and h.s ax, and his mattock, hoard him crying out “Forward the the metal of the Israelites was gone, 
}tfJ. had lile r” the mattock, «-hole liner We want all the laymen thelr strength was gone. This is the
a d for the coulters, and for the forks enlisted. Ministers are numerically trouble with the church of God to-day. 
and for the axes, and to snarpen the too small. They do the best they can 11 is surrendering its courage. It has 
"TTif;, „ They are the most overworked class not enough metal. How seldom it is

Vvhat a toallin„ suojugat.on for the on earth Manv of them die of dvs- that you see a man taking his positionJsraehtes. The Çhilünines had carried pepsla because they cannot%e^ the ln bew or in pulpit or in religious so-
«iï thl So ?lacKlm,Ullf and tj>rnK<1u^n 1'iff ht kind of food to tat, or getting cIety and holding that position against 

tho blacksmiths shops and abollsn- *be right kind are so worried that a11 oppressions, and all trial, and all
ed the blacksm.ths trade in the land they take it down in chunks They Persecution, and all criticism,
of Israel. The PMlistimxs would not dVe from early and late exposure church of to-day
even allow thc.se parties to work their novelist or *i historian nub- backbone, more defiance,vaiuable mimes of brass and iron, nor Hshes a book a year he is consider- aerated forikvery, more 
m.ght they make a.ny swords or spears d in(3Ugtrlous but every faithful nas- often you see a man start out in someheCIianderey0eaythes^'phmstnx w™! tor musiXimUe"'en^ugh tho^ht Bond enterprise, and at the first blast 
cne Jana, lea, tiicSv. 1 .llhsbines went for tbrce OI. fril volume*» n vear of opposition he has collapsed, and all 
•>n until they had taken all the gnmd- Ministers receive enouch calls in a his courage gone, forgetting the fact 
•stones from the land of Israel, so that f™ recc x L 4 nougq calls in a . „ „ b rlirht all the onnosl-f an Israeliiish farmer wantPiT in ycar from men who have maps and oe rifeiu an tne opposian tsraciitisn iarmer wanted to med$c«nes and ne-htinimr rods and nic- tion of the earth pounding away at sharpen h.s plow or hus ax he had to Cl.nes . UffOtining lotis ana pic- .. „„ t d anv nermanent
<r0 over to the earrison of th* PhtVs- tares, to sell to exhaust their vitality. "ll™ cannot uo nim any permanent 1 } ,r garrison or tne Pnn.s TJ bored with aeents of oil damage. It is only when a man istines to get it done. There was only 7 oorea wiin agents 01 au wromr that he can he rlamatred Whvone sharnenimr inotniment lef* in the sorts. They are set in drafts at fun- , 111 , ne fan , ,Tar*iaB~, * .vvay’one sr.arpemng instrument 1er. in tne noisoned hv the nnventl- God is going to vindicate Ills truth,land, and that was a file, tna farmers , poisoned oy tne unventi . . „oine. tn sf„nrl bv vnu ’
and mechanics having nothing to whet lated 1,ooms of invalids and waited in every efïon vou makê Tor
up the coulter and the eoad and the uP°n by committees who want ad- Î5.Æ2.TI 1,1 cve^ you, maKe 10^pfekax, eavL k «mple flie ’Industry dresses made until life becomes a bur- Christs cause and the salvation of 
was hindered and work practically dis- den to bear. It is not hard study that ,. fo th , th . . f
graced. The great idea of these Phil- makes ministers look pale. It is the and do vour whole dût? You have
istines was to keep the Israelites dis- "Unity of interruptions and bothera- ““ sphere "The Lord of Hosts
anned. They might get iron out of the t ""» to which they are subjected. ?8n7ifh us and the uod of Sacob ? 
bills to make swords of. but they would Numerically too small. It is no move Se'ah ” We want more
not have any blacksmiths to weld this thc work of the pulpK to convert and f .JJ® aStermtaaSon of Tonathaû^ I
Iron. If they got the Iron welded, they »"ve the world than it Is the work of “ .^rv wÛûder
would have no grindstones on which the pew. If men go to ruin there will maû but he^gût ûn hi? knles and 
to bring the instruments of agriculture be as much blood on your skirts as on clambered up” the reck îûd witH" 
or the military weapons up to an edge. mine. toe blip of his armor-beâreû he h?w

Oh. you poor, weaponless Israelites Let us quit (this grand farce of try- b the pSunes aûdh| man
reduced to a file, how I pity you! But ing to save thé world by a few clergy- »“ vero orOiSa^ Intelllitrol Attain? 
these Philistines were hot forever to men. and let all hands lay hold of the ment?1?)? his knees ^ 
keep their heels on the lieCk of God's work. Give us, in all our churches, ,hTnn- f??
ciiildren. Jonathan, on his hands and two or three aroused and qualified men ? entnpttiitx» of thn
knees, climbs up a great rock, beyond and women to help. In most churches th^.,dne,terTinat 2"
which were the Philistines, and his to-day five or ten men are compelled "h™t -,‘7
armor bearer, on his hands and knees, to do all the work. A vast majority ,, hl '>ïî-
0 limbs up the same rock, and these of churches arc at their wits' end how Ï2
two men. with their swords, hew to to carry on a prayer-meeting if the ^
Pieces the Philistines, the Lord throw- minister is not there, when there at h,L v7cs8aml n!lldh "Àh k ?f dym? 
ing a great terror upon them. So it ought to be enough pent up energy JVYLt8 ’t.v.
was then: so it Is now. Two men of and religious force to make a meeting g ,ta^
God on their knees mightier than a go on with such power that the min- Y m mfeûtî?? iï*™„
Philistine host on their feet. Iste/ would never be missed. The to^k^id whn°i

I learn, first, from this subject, that church stands working the pumps of ,*° re vvi,™ LÏ
it is dangerous for the church of God a few ministerial cisterns until the mjî wL^, th? L.ïf 
to allow its weapons to stay tn the .buckets are dry and choked. While rei Lv^ whère m reû nrévûr mL 
bands of its enemies. These Israelites there are thousands of fountains from f n? v rè|i é 7 U 1 h û’nLrei '
might again and again have obtained which might be dipped up the waters "ouTwhat'oûd ■ronte^us ti? do gô
a supply of swords and weapons, as, of eternal life. u ~.ut T?1 ,r ,« Iî:m8 us , a?’ gofor instance, when they took the spot Is Again, I learn from this subject ah®ad and do all the energies of our 
of the Ammonites, but these Israelites that we sometimes do well to take JÛÜwtakine ^ S°Ul enlisted ln th-®, 
seemed content to have no swords, no advantage of the world's grindstones. church of God lift un vour head at 
spears no blacksmiths, no grindstones. These Israelites were reduced to a tlie mming vdctorv' The PhilîminM 
no active iron mines, until it was too me and so tilev wont over tn tho 1 «V. comV1ff victory, ine i nuisîmes 
late for them to make any resistance, garrison of the Philistines to got W 11 go dSwn* and Israelites will I see the farmers tugging aiong with S ”«û’and üJv “Ini’ thS f°tXk îmt now°?hf "kmgs ^ S‘de' 
the.r pickaxes and plow, and I say, plows sharpened. The Bible distinct- Le being hrok^d ,m tS tl chariot 
' Where are you going with those iv lvhirh T nre, being hooked up to the chariot,things?" They say, "Oh, we are going the bLlnnin- of the^sLwcÛ^thût red fn l'* doeS rid,° down the sky 
over to the garrison of the PMlLstlnes thev bad no other instrfimLt now it1,erc, )v'11, be B,uch a hosanna among 
to get these things sharpened." I say, whieh to do L s wmk and the S 8 frlend,3 and sucb a w,aüin? at‘™"g
' You foolish men, why don't you Israelites did riLt whe? thev went Jlls enemies as will make tlie earth 
sharpen them at home?" "Oh," they over to the Philistine to use their trembI® and the h,eaYensT sia?' 1 see 
say, "the blacksmiths' shops are all 'in,,' onIL 1 Mv‘ friends to it nit now the P!umes of the Lord's caval- 
torn down, and we have nothing left fight f??bs to employ file wLld's rymea tossing in the air The arch- 
us but a file.” .,7?. * i, i# 49“ipioy .;varias angel before the throne has alreadySo it is in the church of Jesus Christ be io’el? if' thcL^hLhuslûeL famiîre burni^’ed his trumpet, and then he 
to-day. We are all willing to give up bc th?^c be business faculty will put its golden lips to his own,
our weapons to the enemy. The world °mpày 'itLûr clwisVs ??kf° The faft he„7ln b'ow ,t1heJons' ,’,oud blast
boasts that fit has gobbled up the Çmpjoy it 101 i.t.nst s salie, tne tact that will make all the nations free.
schools and the colleges and the arts w«"hnrï . JTS!Clap your hands, all ye people! Hark!
and the sciences and the literature and ^cmhac* ”^l^henT ‘ ‘
the printing press. Infidelity is making to make tL tIl5’n stlokÇ. -Let us go 
a mighty attempt to get all our weap- over am?ng sbarp business men and 
ons in its hand, and then to keep them. atlJonff s.naJp, 4ierary <iand«
You know it its making this boast all «ut wlmt their tact is and then trans- 
the time, and after awhile, when the îc1.11 the ^ause of Christ. If they
great battle between sin and righteous- have science and art it will do us good 
ness has opened, if w? do not iqok out avrub against It.
we Will be as badiy off as these Israel- In, ,?thei. lct emp.oy the
lies, without any sharpening instru- world s grindstones We will listen 
merits. I call upon the superintendents J® ^hoir music, and we will watch 
of literary institutions to see to it that their acumen, and we will use their 
the men who go into class rooms to grindstones and will borrow their 
stand beside the Leyden jars and the philosophical apparatus to make our 
electric batteries and the microscopes experiments, and we will borrow 
ami telescopes be children of God, not their’ printing presses to publish our 
Philistines. Bibles, and we will borrow their rail

The Tyndall ear. thinkers of our times trains to carry our Christian litera- 
are trying to get all the intellectual tuiv, and we will borrow their ships 
weapons in their own grasp. We want to transport our missionaries. That 
scientific Christians to capture tho was what made Paul such a master 
science, and scholastic Christians' to hi his day. 1-1 e not only got all the 
capture the scho-larshitp, and philo- learning he could get of Dr. Gamaliel, 
aopliie Christians to capture the phil- ! but afterwards, standing on Mars 
osophy, and lecturing ChriBt.ia-neto take I hill and in crowded thoroughfare, 
back the lecturing platform. We want j quoted their poetry and grasped theft* 
to send out against 
Strauss and Ben an a Theodore Christ- 
lieb t)f Bonn and against the infidel 
scientists of the day a God wors hi pi
ping Si Hi man and Hitchcock and Agas
siz.

SUNDAY SCHOOL4 ter of t.he giApeL He came to them 
Hti the “power of l-he Spiirit.” He was 
under the anoûittng otf the spirit. V. 
18. 2. He had been “sent” Uo them, 
lie was “commissioned with autihor- 
-y, qualified wiilh gifts,”, and set 
apart for this important work. 3. 'He 
shows great wiiidolm in approaching 
them, and does noft begin in a way 
to g:;ve offense. 4. Entirely forgetful 
cw personal interests, He does not 
shun to declare “all Khe counsel o-f 
God.” lie sees theiir hearts, Ha knows 
aLl about them, and He preaches the 
fcru'Kh, even though they 
receive it.

But our interest centres in th 
nion. He begins witth an applicatory 
intro-duet ion : ' ^This day is this 
•Script,ure fu.filled in your ears.” The 
body of i4ie sermon is not recorded, 
«and we ca'n only judge Uhat He must 
have discoursed in a general' way 
from tihe text He had taken. He saw 
their condition and knew that He 
coulfd save them. He is Prophet, Phy
sician, itcrleemer, Deliverer. They

capt:ves» blind and bruised. It 
is He who says, Tako My yoke upon 
you, and ye shall Tind rest for your 
souiis. 3., His message is to the blind. 
The Bight of the worLd has

who is able to
minds, as well as

blind eyes. The one sitting in dark
ness by tite roadside, begging, may call 
to Him; arid you who are. in the 
darkness of unbelief and superst.ition 
may low “Arise, eh Ine : for thy light 
w tome, and the glory of the Lord is 
risen upon thee.” He hettls sin-sick 

Gentiles ns well as Jews.
LI'jah and Elisha conferred 
greatest blessings on those outside of 
Israel, Localise there they found faith 
n Go J. Those who reject Christ will 
receive nothing.

The effect, of

I WITH THE CANADIAN LADS.CHURCH HAS LOST ITS WEAPONS ■ i
»

INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. Vlll 
FEB. 25, 1000.

incidents of the Fighting Trip 
to Sunriyside

Talmsge Calls For Men of God to Take Possession of Col
leges and Printing Presses—Christians Too 

Willing to Surrender.

2; Jesus Rejected at Nazareth.—Luke 1:10-30.
Superintendent—What is the Gold

en Text ? School—He came unto His 
own and His own Deceived him not? 
John 1. 11.

WhAt Is the Central Truth—Truth 
often provokes resentment-

What Is the topic—Rejecting Jesus.
What is the outline—I Jesus preach

ing In Nazareth. 1. His method. 2. His 
subjact. 3 Iiis sermon. II. The effect 
of the sermon. 1. Wonder. 2. W'rath. 
3. Revenge.

When w as tlie time ? April, A. D.

< >
<T>

DEATH OF THE AUSTRALIANS.Wj
W.-ushliigton report :

Wrriting to the Globe. Frederick 
Hamilton thus describes some incl* 
dents cf the Sunnysme skirmish.

It was ou .Saturday that C company 
received its orders to be in readiness 
to march, with t!i>eo days* rations. 
Excitement rail high over the camp. 
Needless to any, the rtien of C were 
in the highest of spirits at tho luck 
which had befallen them. An ~
“tff instance of this occurred. (J. 
pan y had nine men on guard who» 
had to be’ Relieved to permit 
to accompany their unit- F company 
was called upon to supply the men, 
and the idea got «abroad that these 
men w*ere to accompany C. Instantly 
the keenest competition a rose as to 
who should be the favored nine. The 
men ultimately selected wore then 
besieged by adventurous spirits who 
offered to buy their places/ Some- of z 
I* company paid a sovereign for the 
place—and then the elated party was 
marched to the station and mounted 
gruard, relieving G company's nine ! 
About noon the orders 
more to be In instant readiness. Al
most precisely at 2 o’clock our col
umn moved off from its rendezvous 
on the parade ground, oa the east of 
the track.

wciuLd not

28.
Wrhere was the place? Nazareth in 

Galilee.
Wrlto w-ere the persons ? Jesus. The 

Jews.
Wrhat are the parallel accounts ? 

Matt. xiii. 54-58 ; Mark vi. 1-ti.
Commentary—Connecting links. Al

ter J.sas lef5 8y.hrtr He wen: to Cana 
in Galilee, where lie was met by a 
certain nobiemtin who-je son was 
Rick at Capernaum, and Jesus spoke 
the.word and healed Iris son. John iv. 

_43-54. Jesus then went to Zuzareth.
16. Came to Nazareth—This was n 

trying visit. His oavii people were 
in no mood to receive him, but Jesus 
very properly opens HU public work 
In Galilee at His own home. .Sabbath 
dfty—Wre should on the Sabbath day 
always avoid w’Ork* conversation and 
reading unfit for tlie Lord’s day, and 
give ourselves t-o spiiitual exercises. 
Tills was His custom. If lie needed 
tho means of grace surtly we do. fctood 
up—They stood to read the Scrip
tures, but sat down to teach. The 
whole congregation stood during the 
reading.

17. Ksaias—G reek form of Isaiah, 
tlie book—Tiie roll. Tlie Scriptures 
were written on parchment, with 
two rollers, so that, as they wtere 
read, one was rolled on and the other 
rolled off.

18. Spirit......is upon me—Tills
given Him at Iiis baptism. Hath 
ointed me—I have been set apart lor 
this very purpose. This is the first 
Ktoftt'ffmiHfication of a true preacher. 
The go.spfl— Good news concerning 
Himself, 
nnee He 
the cü*!

amus-
com-

tliem

I (appeared : 
unse«al blind

Vone

uV
The 

wants more 
more con- 

metal. How
came onceSOI Evcu

their I-

J*
Fourteen dnvient tents, their blank

ets, kettles and
tin sermou.—They 

wondered. His words wer<> eloquent, 
«nul so full of dove and coippa.rsdm that 
they were moved towards Him. 
first they “l»are Him witness”; tint 
!s, they endorsed what He said. The 
truth was preached with such force 
and power that they could scarcely 
resist its influence upon them. When 
their race prejudices were struck they 
at once “were filled with wrath.” 
Prejudice is F.troig *r than reason. 
They could not give countenance to 
a preacher who even Inferred that the 
Gentiles, whom they hated so bit
terly, could be blessed ; and when He 
put tlie Gent5lea ahead of them they 
could endure it no longer, but rose up 
an infuriated mob, and by violence 
thrust Irm out of the city and en
deavored to k'll him.

camp utensils, toss- 
©:l about in wild confusion. Three 
long Wagons of the typo in which 
the voortrekkers voyaged tlie veldt. 
11 team of «a dozen magnificent oxen, 
a big water-cart, which we eyed 
greedily, a Kaffir wattled hut, its 
floor piled high with odds and ends 
or clothing and valuables, its door- 
way marked by «a shell-smash ; the 
rocky kopje-side behind, «a plat plain 
dotted with shaggy, bush like trees 
in front—such was the Boer laager. 
Prisoners came from here and there, 

from the kopje-top. 
more from tills corner and that of 
the field, and were taken to the 
hut. W i th in it and around its door 
they squatted, a silent, downcast 
crew ; wliat a mess they had made 
oi their affairs ! Perhaps they were 
not so despondent aSwc thought, 
for one man as lie sat In thc guard
ed group pointed out a rifle which 
one of tlie victors was carrying 
and claimed it as his own—a piece 
of cheek which staggered our men.
I ne prisoners claimed only part of 

attention ; with eager curiosity 
camp was ransacked. At host 

our hands upon these Boers; 
what manner of 
and

At
I

over a scoreHis mission and the dcliver- 
irlngs. To the poor—This was 
nlng proof that Jesus was 

Tho broken-hv.ar ted—th fessiah.
Through a sense of their sins. See It. 
V. Tlie captives—Those in bondage to 
sin, evil habits, or thc devil. The blind 
—Spiritually blind. A great Light has 
now come, and thc sight of such may 
be recovered.

19. Acceptable year of the Lord—A
reference to the year of Jubilee. Lev. 
xxv. 8-17. This w.ns the year when (1) 
Debts and obligations were released. 
(2)A11 Hebrew servants were set free. 
(3. Each resumed possession of his in
heritance. This w.ns a type of gospel 
tlmee. «• [ !.s {

20. Closed the l ook—Rolled up the 
roll. To the minister—Thc ruler of the 
synagogue or Ills servant. Rat down—

^ee on verse 1G. This indicated that 
he was through reading and was now 
about to teach.

21. < Fulfilled in your ears—“Those 
ds are merely tlie.subject of Hi»

discourse, the whale of which. 
doubt, w.as Intended to convince them 
that lie was thc Messi.nli of whom 
there tilings wpre prophesied.”

22. Bare him witness—“Gave signs 
of approbation,” gracious words—This 
passage «and John vii. 40 give us some 
idea of tbe majesty and sweetness 
which characterized our Lord’s ut-

But the Lord per
severed, and He “went His way.” He 
had come to His own, and they had 
received Illm not.

PALS AND LANGUID.
our
theThe Condition of Very Many Young 

Girls in Canada.
*•.

we had
men were they, . 

ho»- did they live ? Poorly 
enough. I should say: the camp 
must have beëïi densely crowded 
with tho motley gathering, and we 
could see the odd admixture 
practical barbarism with 
Mona! contact with civilization, ns 
when good suits of clothes lay side bv 
«file with repulsive-looking strips of 
biltong. We felt that all this 
ours

They are Subject to Headache, Heart 
Trouble and an Indisposition to Ex
ertion — Parents Should Act 
Promptly in Such Cases.

-

horses
Miss Alma Gauthier, daughter of 

Mr. Adelard Gauthier, proprietor of a 
well-known hotel Itt Three 1 Rivers, 
Quebec, enjoys a wide popularity 
among her young friends, and they 
have recently had occasion to rejoice 
at her restoration to health after a 
toriouR illness. When a reporter call
ed to ascertain the facts of tho case

, Mwas ours,
by r ight of battle, ours by virtue 

or victory. Perhaps we wore wrong, 
perhaps the confiscated property of 
rebels should fall to the Grown, but as 
long an men go to war so long will 
victors walk through the camp of the 
vanquished with just that feeling 
swelling through their veins. Rome- 
tlilng else lay heavy upon us—thirst.
It raged through us. Tlie yellow pool 
rTii t-ut into the kopje facet
Tilled our water-bottles, and we drank 
and drank. The foul dregs of thjn 
Loers* water cart were drained with ’* 
joy. As the sun was setting our own
water cart with _________
water drove up, and we drank and 
drank again. As our fires were lighted 
5m, 1 riCRPtac>e» could be found were 
filled and the muddy fluid boiled. Our 
transport wagons were miles away, 
and for tea or coffee we were depend
ent on what wc found in the Boer 
wagons. I remember drinking a cup 
oT rot water and finding it most re
freshing. Food was foraged. One sec
tion of our men found a sheep’s carcase 
hanging up under a tree, slaughtered 
by the rebels before our shell changed 
the tenor of their day. Some had hard-* 
tack or army rations In their haver
sacks. Here and there they picked up 
enough to make up a meal, not espe
cially plentiful, and very scrappy, but 
satisfying^

/
ter.'inces.—Willcoek. His words sprang 
from his heart. Is n-’nt this Joseph's 
son—How can it be possible that the 
son of this obscure family—a carpen
ter who has made furniture for our 
houses,, a man without education, 
without rank or office—that He 
should be the Messiah, the King of the 
Jews ?—A. C.

23. Proverb—Or parab'.e ; denoting 
any kind of figurative discourse. 
Physician, heal thyself—That is, they 
would ask why He did not perform 
miracles in Nazareth—at home, in
stead of at Capernaum. “The unbelief 
of its inhabitants hindered the exer
cize of His powers.”

24. In his own country—No prophet 
is received in his own country,
Is elsewhere ; and it is God’s 
to send His messages to strangers, as 
in the case of El:jVh and Elisha, who 
were sent to be the ministers of God’s 
mercy to Gentiles.

25. I tell

Miss Gauthier was out of the city on 
a visit, but her father very gladly 
consented to give the story of her 
cure. He said : “I believe tluifc had it 
not been for Dr. Williams*' pink Pills 
my daughter Alma might now have 
teen in her grave, and I would be 
ungrateful indeed if I did 
all tlinos say a kind word in favor of 
the medicine that restored her to 
health. My daughter’s health first

I hear the falling thrones and the 
dashing down of demolished Iniquities. 
“Hallelujah, the Lord God omnipotent 
reigneth! Hallelujah, the kingdoms of 
this world are become the kingdoms of 
our Lord Jesus Christ!”

A Rrlhtblv Fir it i* a Cifia 
From Cillai rli. Hr

An Offer l it

more wholesome

trail tee to Sufferers 
• mi, isroiu-liitis and Throat 
Troubles.

preeedeiitetl. It Is Worthy of 
Your A tient ion.

not at

L«*ite scientific investigation into 
tho relation of disease to mierubic 
life lias produced a positive cure for 
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Throat 
Troubles.

The new remedy treats these dis
eases by an entirely new metliod, 
and the medical profession heartily 
endorses its ure. 
like remedies that 
their notion. That is why they .ap
preciate and recommend Cntarrho- 
zone so highly. You simply breathe 
in the medicated air : it does the 
curing, and most pleasantly, too. 
Catarrhozoiie gow wherever air 
can go. and reaches the founda
tion of the disease in the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, where it kills the 
germs, and lit tlie same 
soothe;; and heats the sore irritated 
membranes.

C’atarrliozone is universally used 
by singers and speakers for the al
leviation of sore throat and Imek- 
ing roughs. It has saved thousands 
of precious lives from Catarrh and 
Consumption. What it has done for 
others it will surely <io for you. 
Don’t delay longer. Catarrh is such 
a gradual tiling—so painless at fir&t 
—but so cruelly relentless that at 
the end of years wo awaken to its 
Itorrors. Catarrh, Consumption, 
Dentil. That is the story. Be advis
ed. do not neglect this golden op
portunity for a permanent cure. 
Discard these worthless fraudulent 
snuffN and powders. They never did 
help and never will. Vue tiie only 
sure means of cure. Catarrhozone ; 
it is the latest, hence the best rem
edy. We guarantee it to cure the' 
mo.it chronic cases.

OI K GUARANTEE.

X began to give way ssveral years ago 
At first the trouble did not appear 
to be serious, and we thought she 
would soon regain her accustomed 
health. As time went oil, however, 
this proved not to be the case. She 
grow we,aker, was troubled with hend- 
«ach.es, poor appetite, dizziness and a 
feeling of almost constant lungour. 
She was treated by a good doctor, 
but still there was no improvement. 
She seemed to be gradually fading 
away. If she walked upstairs she 
Would have to stop several times to 
rest on the way. She lost all her color 
and her face was as white, almost «as 
chalk. Her trouble was clearly that 
which afflicts so many young wo
men entering womanhood, and wc 
feared it would develop into con
sumption. One day a friend of the 
family urged her to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, and she consented, and pro
cured a couple of boxes. Before they 
were quite gone there was a slight 
improvement in her appetite, ami we 
looked upon this as a hopeful sign. 
Another half dozen boxes wore pro
cured. and under their use she day 
by day acquired new strength and 
new interest in life. She is now ns- 
healthy a girl as there is in Three 
Rivers, with every trace of her pallor 
and langoar gene. This is entirely 
due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and

„ jas he 
way

Doctors always 
arc prompt in you—He now proceeds, io 

show how Evijih and E'.isha, two of 
their greatest prophets, had gone to 
t.he Gentiles wifch their blessings, and 
that by divine direction, while many 
in Israel were suffering unnoticed. 
In t.he days of Elia»—See 1 Kings xvii. 
1-9. The heaven was shut up—There 
were two rainy seasons, called the 
early and latter rains.

2G. Save unto Rarepta—Greek form 
for Zarephat'h. Elijah was not sent 
t.o t«he windows of Israel, but to a 
widow of Za rep hath—a village on the 
east coast of the Mediterranean, be
tween Tyre and Sidon.

27. El irons—Greek form for Eli
sha. “ The meaning of these ttvo 
verses is. God dispenses His benefits 
when, where and to whom He 
pleases. No person can complain, be
cause no person deserves any good 
from Ills hand.”

28. Filled with

i 4j' ,r ÆSchenkel and j log.»a and wielded their eloquence and 
employed their mythology- until Dion
ysius the Areop.ag'ite, learned in the 
schools of Athens and Heliopolis, 
went down under his tremendous 
powers.

pos- That was what gave Thomas Chal- 
f ess ion of the platform. Let any print- mers his power in his day. He con
ing presses that have been captured quered the worlds astronomy and 
by the enemy he recaptured for God compelled it to ring out the wisdom 
and the reporters, and the typesetters, and greatness of tlie Lord, until, for 
and the editors, and the publishers the second time, the morning stars 
swear allegiance to the? Lord God of sang together and all the sons of God 
truth. Ah, my friend, that day must shouted for joy. That was what gave 

lhe g .eat body of Chr.s- to Jonathan Edwards his influence in 
t;an men haw not the fn:;rh, or lac-; hist day. He conquered the world’s 
courage, or the cunsçcra'L.on to do it, • metaphysics and forced it into the 
men i.'t some Jonathan <.;:i his busy , serviee of (led, until r.ot only the old
r. a::..s ami on h.s pr.wy.ng k;:o.,s cl into j meeting house at Northampton. Mass.,
up on the rocks ot IJjndra.nee and I hut all Christendom, felt thrilled by 
thc name of the Lord God of Israel | his rhristian power. 1
slash to pieces these ’.itérary Philis
tines! If these men will not be con- ; 
verted to God, then they must be over- j 
thrown.

A,S=!i„n- I„j*arn,fT ‘b,s wha?! then they took the spears
«.>arv,k»> actually ftiUJen and burkd I then they took* the grind"s. ratrt s; » « i r,T; *s "s’n «sh£ s
«lis '"'tts-V and yet hundreds and h®L';„ *[>« **> is bitter Hta St is 
Liiousands of dollars' worth of this a .,.' ÎÎ !
n: ,a! was kept under the hills. Well.! ?s terrific Philistine Iniquity“iys to 1 
lll;s »‘e di«tvuUy ««lh the churvh ] "Now! surrender tomeTndï

will give you all you want—music for 
the dance, swift, steeds for the race, 
imperial couch to slumber on, and you 
shall be refreshed with the rarest 
fruits, in baskets of golden filigree.” He 
lies. The music turns out to be a 
groan. The fruits burst the rind with 
rank poison. The filigree is made up 
of twisted reptiles. The couch is a 
grave. Small allowance of rest, small 
allowance of peace, small allowance 
of comfort. Cold, hard, rough—noth
ing but a file. So it was with Voltaire, 
the most applauded man in his day.

Tho Queon s la ntl er s hid left us early 
ami had ridden to,Rooi Pan, a farm 
houKo across the veldt where the 
rebels ure.i to gather. Same of the 
New South Wales Army Medical Corps 
rema ned with us, and In a Boer tent 
hi y two of our wounded, Ptes. Mic- 
h’od and Rose, and along-'.de them two 
wounded Boers. Tiie former was hurt 
unto death : a i hot had p'eroed both 
Vl>s as be stood si le w tys to his slayer. 
The surgeon was suddenly called to 
h:N side, but ail w.is useless, and kochi 
the breath had left the ashen Bp;, as 
the less corely wounded man was noft- 
I.v conveyed from the tent of death. 
Tlie rf*g:mental strrg*o:i w is tin only

MiceiiHlander Pft w!n;i poor Micleocl 
. d’ed, and the C.iiitidinns w'.Vinglv di<- 
chargel the Inst dut’ei towards his 
' o ly. A gra ve was dug. a New Testa
ment was found, C-iim liau; furni^lied 
tlie bearers who carried the stretcher 
and its melancholy load to the grave
s' de, «a party of our men under S:rgt. 
Beatty formed the Bring party, our 
bugler Founded tbs “last po t.” Major 
Bayly, the staff off'cer of tin expodl- 
t on, who was L:i command of our little 
rorce. read a f w srlocton ; from that 
wonderful chapter of Cor ntliiano, and 
then th? earth was hovelled uj>on li m. 
A roagii rros; w th his name and corps 
and the tnscr'.jv ion, “ Erected bv h'n 
Queensland .and Canadian comrades.*’ 
was erectetl at tin hand of the grave. 
Less ]io**ored w’tli solemn ceremony, f 
may a d wm t e g -ave of I'f© Jour#, 
of the Oucensla n lers, win was shot 
through the heart at an early stagoof 
the attack. Two men who kmw whnre 
tdie bolv lay wer * Bft behjnd at Rooi 
"an next day, and they lnd to go out, 
d g a gra ve and bury their comrade 
hv themrelve-.

[Pte. Joncs lias s'ncs bon» fougj to 
l;o a Victoria. B. C„ man.]

«clhlir*i
V J

Lot mon of God go out and take
time

.

4

'■f
wrath — They 

seem tz> have drawn the conclusion 
that He considered the Gentiles more 
precious than the Jews, in tlte sight , 
of God. and .at once the whole con
gregation rose up in frenzied fury 11 am rejoiced to be able to say so pub- 
t;> make aw.aS’ with Him. j liel.v.”

29. Brow of tlie hill — ” Nazareth 1 The cas? of Miss Gauthier certain- 
spreads itself out uik>ti the eastern carries with it a lesson to other 
face of a mountain where there is 'parents whose daughters may be

fpale, languid, easily tired or subject 
to headaches or thS other distress-

Again, my subject teaches us on 
what a small allowance Philistine 
iniquity puts a man.
Philistines shut up the mines, and* 

and the

Yv-s. these
'V?

a perpendicular wall of rock from 
•IO to HO feet high.”

SO. Bassins through — His o-c.ipe inR ü>mptoms tiiai mark thc onward 
from them 1 was no <kml>t mlrnculoim. I'ioK^ss of nnacmi i. In cases <>f thi 
They desire 1 to see a miracle and kmd ,)r' '' lli:lmsl 1 i,lk Pl!ls wl11 Khe 
here they had one more certain mid speed.v results than

Thoughts. 1 “Nazareth's eyha- !un-v other medicine. They act 
graguo is nn image of unbelieving' in't>!|iptl> uire.'tl,\, making new.
Israel.” “ Christ is our example : T. rlch. rod bl<x>d- a,V‘ strengthen the 
In His spirit of devotedness. 2. In His c,® a?,", oorreet all the lrregularl- 
heing filled witli tlie Spirit. 3. In , ,t l s Pcri'j<i.
His^eustom of^reqimnting the syns-! at^de > Ü.'jtr sU boxï! fo~50
s!!îptùret' è. In £* ïta ut '1,1 addres?ing the Dr. Williams’ Medi- 
tpfnwM a Tn ilia »Ut C$,î<> C'ompany, Brockvllle, Oat. Do not
7. In i Hie calmness in the midst of pCr8"udei1 tu takL‘ somo substitute, 
danger. Verses 18. 19.—“Five por
traits of Ghrifit. 1. The Evangelist.
2. The gcol Physician. 3. The Lib
erator. 4. The Revealcr. 5. Tlie Ju- i 
bi!ee of IILs Church.”

We hereby agree to refund to 
the sum of one" dollar» 

being price of six weeks’ C.atarrh- 
ecoiic treatment 
Bronchitis 
ides, if after using Catarrhozone 
as directed no benefit has been 
received.

»t‘ God at this day. Its tah-nt is not 
developed. If one-half of its energy 
could be brought out. it might take 
the public* iniquities of the day by th«. 
throat and make them bite the dust. 1 
3f lmman eloquence \vi*re oonsc-crated j 
to the Lord Jesus Christ, it would in I 
a few years persuade this whole earth 
to surrender to God. There is enough 
undeveloped energy in this city to 
bring all the United States tn <'hr."st
éno ugh of undeveloped Christian en
ergy in the United States tn bring the 
wiioie world to Christ, but it i,s buried 
under, strata of indifference and under 
w fiole mountains of sloth. No

M----- ’

for Catarrh, 
Throat Trou-

I.
Signed------------- -------

Rend us this coirnni and one dol
lar. We will sign tho coupon and 
sea l it back to you with the Ca
tarrhozone, ,'|#ost paid, duty free, U. 
S. If not benofifte.1 materially, re
turn the signed coupon tç us and 
your money will be returned.
. Complete outfit, consisting or beau
tifully polished hard rubber inhaler 
and sufficient liquid for six weeks’ 
use. Price, ,$1.00 ; extra bottles of 
inhalant. nOc. At druggists, or from 
N. C. poison &" Co., Kingston, Oat.

Good Enough ior Him.
Tîcibbs—I see that a man has .in

vented a typewriter that you. sit 
down and talk to and :"t Writes • out

. PRACTICAL SURVEY. I "nTh*1”? 5I0Uu- •' „
... _ . , , ...., 1 Do-bbi—I guess 111 k?ep m:ne. She

AivCr an absence o! a uxtle more doesn’t write everything I say, and 
tnan cne year Jesus again enters j«ra glad ot itL-Baltimore American. 
Nazaretih, :n order to pr i 'll the gos
pel to Ilia own people. Tab is the a dose oi Miller’s Worm I’owdcrs 

„ , , .... . . ... ... , .. . n beginning oi His public, ministry in occasionally Wail keep the childrénSeized with hemorrhage ot the Mr. \ ar.c.e, who went to Dawson Galilee. healthy
l«M*e in Paris, where he had gone to I Prom Paris last year, will go to Van- Preaching in the synagogue. Both -
5® as the ido1 a11 Prance, couver in the spring and return to I t'he preacher and the seWn\ishould Richard Bedfcw died at Brockville,
he sends a messenger to a priest, Dawson by baiioon. serve as a model leg ever/trtto nuai.* aged 99 years and 10 mmithe

15 it>w,
not time for the mining to begin, and 
the pickaxes to plunge, and for this 
buried metal to be brought out and Eonmots to gall the Christian and thc

Jew.
An infidel when well, but what when 

sick?
Oh, then a text would touch him to the 

quick!

The scripture was his jestbook, whence 
he drew Fifty dores for a quarter ! The best 

“II to«iic.g. Miller’s Comixouml Ironof
y>put into the furnaces, and be turned rills.

The Cost of thc World’s Canals.
Canals, and particularly ship cnnals, 

«nre costly under ta kiugs.The Suez Canal 
cost $100,00:M)00, tho Maneliester 
Ship Canal $90,009,0(M), the North Sea 
Canal $83,500,00 ), the North Holland 
and the Corintli Canal? $15,000,000

howitzers and carbines for the 
Lord’s host? ,

The vast majority of Christians in 
The most ofthis day are useless.

• i the Lord’s battalions belong to the re
serve vorps.^ 
are asleep itt 

\ most of the metal is under the hills, 
is it not time for the church of

The most of the crew 
the hammocks. The ! :
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THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT 
IS 

IN VERY POOR CONDITION
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